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INTER OFFICIAL ONLINE STORE. Visit Store.Inter.it and check out the official Jersey, the new Nike
collection and our wide range of personalized merchandising for men, woman and children.Get the latest Inter
Milan news, photos, rankings, lists and more on Bleacher ReportFootball Club Internazionale Milano,
commonly referred to as Internazionale (pronounced [?internattsjo?na?le]) or simply Inter and colloquially
known as Inter Milan outside Italy, is an Italian professional football club based in Milan, Lombardy.Inter is the
only Italian club to have never been relegated from the top flight. Inter has won 30 domestic trophies on par
with its local rivals A ...AC Milan v Inter: Elite Report . This Sunday's Sky Sports Six-a-Side match-up sees two
Italian giants face off as AC Milan and Inter Milan clash at the San Siro.Inter. 11,811,510 likes · 280,518 talking
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Cancel your follow request to @InterTweet with a location. You can add location information to your Tweets,
such as your city or precise location, from the web and via third-party applications.At 15:00 CET on Saturday
16 March, Luciano Spalletti will hold his pre-match press conference for Milan vs. Inter at the Suning Training
Centre.News and updates from the official Inter website - Get the latest updates on the team, club, interviews
and also info about matches and ticketsThe 2018–19 season is Football Club Internazionale Milano's 110th in
existence and 103rd consecutive season in the top flight of Italian football.The side is competing in Serie A, the
Coppa Italia, the UEFA Champions League and the UEFA Europa League - Inter Milan

